
HEADQUARTERS!

GO

MifflintcTm Chair Slanufzctor y

CHAB.LES W. 'WE1T7.EL would inform the , ing'the most vilent Coughs; Purifying,
of Juniata county, that he con- - ; Strengtnening and Invigoratingthewholesys-tinneetheChairManufaotoryatthewellkDo-

tem ; calming aud sootbingtbe nerves; aiding
did stand in Water street, where he is at all BDiJ facilitating Expeeoretion, and healing the
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
Chairs of description, Inemding 5ttecs,
Large Rocking Cnairs, sewing clocking C hairs,
Childrens' Chairs, Counting Hou-- e Stools, Cnin
6eat Chaira, Bur Room AriuChuivs. and every
thingpnrt'jinii.g to hia business, ail of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is sow prepared to wholesale work at city

Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantliug taken in
excbai ge for furniture.

pFi.rniture Room on Main street; oppo-

site the Post Office.
CHARES TCEITZEL.

S ptcmber S, 1362-t- f.

OASS SEE
THE

F4LL AM) WINTER ARRIVAL

OP

CHOICE GOODS
AT TlsC STOIIE OP

JOS. M. BELFOJt D- -

The undersigned would respectfully invite
the public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. lie has bought his
assortment at such pries that he cannjt be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goods in the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to givesat-iaiaotio- n

lo these who may f&vur him with a call

LilU:S' PRESS GOODS !

Plaoi ar.d Fancy Silks, Berges Lawrs,
Moris An'iquc. Grenadines, Dueols,
Pure Chllii, Urilliante, Gingham Lawns,
Bombaiinels, AH wool d Laines,
Cashmeres, Peplins, Alpacas. &c.
A full assortment of White Dre.--s Goods, Mus-

lins, Brocha and other Shawls. Bonnets, lion-ne- t
Satins, Ribbons, Flower. &c. Also, Col-

lars, CcflUrs'eeres, Handkerchiefs in great va- -

I1RIGS.
A. large quantity of Drug?, al?r
on hand. Prescriptions filled.

He hts also InK ;n a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
ke., at the lowest prices. ,

Country Produce taken in eicbange for
goods, for which the higheit market prices
will be paid by

. J. M. BELFORD. -

Perrjsvillc JUaFble Works,
TMIE undersignei desires to inform the citi- -

JL sens of Juniata County that he has taken
charge of the works lately owned by Henry
Willi in Perrysville, where he may be found
m, A xt t st nYMiila in tii lina r.f tneinaatt
auch as Tomb Stones. Monuments, Marble
Slabs, Table Tops, ic. 4c. He believes that
a long experience and practical knowledge
will enable him to give entire satisfaction tol
all who mav patronize him. Give him a call
as he f'1 con tlje.it tliat for neatness cheap-
ness and dispsick he cancot le expelled.

C1US. EMEKSOX.
Apr.

TAILORLXG ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
tn iui'crm his friends and the public generally
that be has just opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FALL AND WISTEE GOODS,
which he is re.viy to make to order promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. The

public generally will find it to their interest to
call nt his room above

FASICK'S TIN SnOP,
en Bridge street, Mlmin'own, Pa., and inspect
try Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant all cluthns to fit or
no sale.

SINGER'S SEWIKG MACHINE.
lyguAU persons desirous of purchasing any

f Kinokk's Sbwisw Macuikes will obtain all
necessary information on the subject and see
them in operation t my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up a
better machine thirty percrnt. dicaprr than ever
hitherto done in this county. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, 64-- tf

ISAAC E. STAUFFEE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

Manl-factcfki- or
SILVER WhU NO IMPORTER OP WATCHES

No. 14H N. Second St., Orncr Quarry,
PdiLADELPL'1.1.

lie has constautlv on Land an assort
ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever.
Lepine and Plain Watches ; Fine Gold

Chains, Seals and Keys, Breast Pius. Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Miniature
Cases, Mediillions, Lockets, Pencils, Thimbles,
Spectacles, Silver Tabic, L'esert, Tea, Salt and
Mustard Spoons ; Sugar Spoons, Cups, Nap-

kin Rines, Fruit and Iluttor Knives, Shields,
Combs, Diamond Pointed Pens, etc., all oj
vhith rill be told low for (7i;A :

M. I. TOBIAS & CO S best quality full
wsld Patent Lever Movem ents constantly on

hand : also other Makers of superior on
5. B. Old Gold and Silrtrto gl for Cuh

Sept -- ly
niUJE best quality of MkCKEKKC. HER
X. RIXO and SIAD always on band. And

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcine
Plaster, at

SL'LOUFF, FKOW L PARKER'S.

WE have one room devoted entirely to
Get-t- s Furnishing Goods and Ready

Made Clothing, such as
Coats, tUnts, Vests.
Over Cos's, Roots ic Hhoes,
Hats & Caps, White Shirts
Funnel Shirts, Undershirts, and

Drawers.
FCTOUFF, FUUW & PARKE It.

hVHBEIl I LtllHtKl!
fall assortment, such a Board, rickets.

J Lath, Shingles, lccrs and easa, cu hand '

v-i'i-T sale by
'.'V.

r ? I

balsamic rouaa SYRUP

0r Coujlis, CUds, Croup, iVkoojri.ig

Covgh, Asthma,' Lrmtrhitis, Sjiitting
Blood, Pain und Weakness vf the Breatt,
Difficulty of Breathing, tire. '::

Tbis syrup is purely Vegetable Compound

It is pleassot to Ut . ami never does injury ;

but owing to itstqunfyinff qualities, must do
' good under any circumstaucvS. It effect is
trulv wonderful soothine, calming acd allay

0f DISEASE, and driving it from tbesystem
CIIO IT I.

No child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is
nronerlv used and used in time. Mothers hav- -
jng croupy children should wnteh the first
show of the Disease, and always keep this
nemeay tu. nana.

For Coughs after .Measles, this syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price 50 cent per Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. "OUTZ S & BRO.. At

their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot, No.
116. Frat.klin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- throughout the
United States.

FOUTZS
CELEBRATED

gone awl (Eattfc gow&m.
These Powder

f.l-as- a . lj will strength- -
the Stomach

Ien Intestines,
them

from offensive
matter, and
bring; them to

fa healthy state.
Tbev ara a

sure preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Dorse,
sucn as uian-Vr- a,

Yellow
Water,

Founder,
Heaves,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener.
try. c.

In poor, animals, it has the
most beneficial effect.

The nse of them Improves the wind, strength-
ens the. Appetite, and gives to the Iiorse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aobie animal. "FOB MILCH. COWS.

Tne property this Powder possesses in In-

creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, girea
it an importance and value vhich should
place it in the hands of every person keeping
a Cow. Br actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent ani the Enter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their bide and
makes then thrive much taster.

BOOS,
In all Diseases ef

the Swine, such sj
Coughs, Clcers in
the Lnngs, Liver,
Ac. By patting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders io a bar- -
r.1 Qn-tl- t thm

above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre-

vented. By using these Powders the Hog
Cholera can be prevented.
PricB 25 cts. pax Paper, or 5 Papers for $1.

PREPARED BT

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO,
AT THtlB

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

So. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore. Md.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers

through it the United States.

FCUrZ'.S MIXTURE. -
Thc Lest Linimr.ul fur Mont ttvd Btant

mno iu use.-I-

a safe and reliable Remedy for tht cure
of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous affections,
Sprains, Burns. Swollinps, and all Diseases
requirinpan external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fail to cure poll
Evil. Fisiula, Old Kunnii.g Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For fvvains. Bruises
Scratches, decked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle o
Colar Gall, CiiiS or Wounds, it is an Infallible
llemedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
PIIEPMATISM.

Persons afHicied with this pisease, no mat-

ter of how long standing, ran be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There 8 nothing in the world so sure and il
jjocd to take away tad CORN'S and cure Fros
liites as this preparation,

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 35 and
75 cents a Bottle. Prepared by

i 8. A. FOCTZ'S & BRO.,
At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, No. 116. Frftnkliu St., Baltimore Md.
For sale by DnijrjriKte and Store-keepe- rs

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-t- ;

faoturer's Prices of B. Y. Kepner, Mifflintown;
Johnson Halloway S Cowden, Philadelphia --

J. J. Bender k Co., Pittsburg, Ta. ; Langh;
lin k Buahfield, Wheeling, Va- - '

Aag- - 8, 18orly. , , . , .f

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSEr
At I nllroad Depot, Patlcrtion, Ia

S. Bp MOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.
TI1E above named hairing taken charge of

large and conveuient hotel where he
is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wishing lo take
the trains east or west will f.nJ this the most
convenient stopping place, asitbey "will be
waked up at any hour desired- - : The locatio"'
is most favorable and the. accommodations re
of the beat kind. The stabling is exoeiieat
and hostlers attentive. The Table and Bar
will aleobe well provided. . ,.

9&By strict attention to business and a
desire lo please, he hopes lo merit publie pat-
ronage, and render th sojourn of his guests
both eomfortadle and ileasant.'

Patterson June 8. ff , -
--A

Plain and Frncy Job Work,
At !U3 OffKf t

FMCES EEDUCED.
Large Size, 910 CO, Alcfium, 98 so

THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.
Tke EniTfrsal Cog whttl Clotbes Wringer
Was pronounced superior to all others at the

WORLD'S PA1K IX LOADO..
. Iu 18t;2; received the Bronze Medei, (high-

est premium) at the Great Fair of
TIIK A Mbit ItA I.VSTITITE,

In new York City, in 18C3. It has also re-

ceived the FIRST PREMIUMS at the
following SUte Fairs

New York. 18fi2 18U3: Verm ohL' ' 1863:
Pennsylvania, 1863 18C1 ; Michigan, 18C4;
InAUtta' 18b3 lStU ; Illinois. 1803 1861;
Iowa, 18(131804; Wisconsin, 1804; Conn;
River Valley Fair, 1864 ; Champlain Valley
Fair, 18U4; and at the pricipal County and
Institute Fairs throughout the land."

TESTIMONIALS.
"My family would as soon give up the cooking-

-stove as thiH Cl.nTnra V Divn. I,
not he too hiM.lv rw,m,.,.,l..,i
,(Jn that I intend to keep constantly on hand a

treneral assortment of' After a constant nse of the Lkivebsal
Clothes W.i.ou for more than four years COOK Bl VhP.LOU STOVES,
in my 1 am authorized by the "powers , .

d j ,ne , , RD(1 bl8t lnthat W togtveitthem.-s- t ucqualihedpra,!,,,, tTf an(i ,f snu HOrkman- -
and l v pr,,.,,,., co n an mdiapeuaUto part of , bethe machinery lor housekeeping." Jiev. lien- - M p

ry WardISeher. SIVUTIO, fi00FI(7,
"This is the first I foundhaveWringer that will bejjh anj sheeting work, promptly at- -

-- OU.U . trm-- , reqnireu ot ti. --j.
i: uuggnu, uovejoy t uoicL. ,

In the Laundry of my house there is. a
perpetual tnanR!givii on lUouunys t)r the

6
I Itotytiore L. Luvltr.

'He think the Mncnine much more than
pays lur itself every vner in the savinra vt... . Persons in want of anything in the abovegaruicuts. e think it luinoi tans the rin- -

l.ne are reouestei to give me a cll beforeer should be fittsd with COGS." O Jtll., rurchasut:; elsewhere, as I feels eor.mlen!'1 heartily coiumeud it t. to economists of ',Dial lean suit them pither as regnd thetime, mouev aua oonieutmeut. Jiev. Doctor ...
lWou-- J ' ' '' .article or price.

' Old Bras and Pewter boughtcopper,"I Hves labor, eip,d,ate. work, make, the' kUTfhe in cashhighes price paid or pood,laundress good uaturd, does not tear off but- - j J C0B U W1NEY
tous and is indispensable in a well regulated '
louiily." H. S. Storr; Jr., D. V. Oct. 18, lftii ly .

"Every weidc hal given it a strongerhold
iiro,, nl'll,. i..n..iu. ..f.l..
dry. Evuy member of the household is in!
aan'iraliou 01 n. Jor Uosentr.

Bgk,Un receiptof price frcni any part (
the country where we have no canvassers, we
send the Wringer free of freight charges.

A good canvasser wanted in every township.
Send for Illustrated Price Circular.

R- - C BROWNING.
31? liiuadtvay, K.Y

. '

The Long Looked For Come at L as
THE CELEBRATED

Florcie Sewing Machine.

ment lo execute any kind of sewing now done '
by mnohinery in the world. It is simple and
iirtnct in iiH tuedi. mni,.iri;.n ti,
feed may be reversod at any point desired
without stopping, which is a great advantage
in fastemug the end of seams. -

It makes FUl'K DIPFEKENT 5T1TCIIE5,
J.ork, Knot, Doubti Lock, Dvttblr Knot,
each stitch perfect and alike on bo'h
sides of the fabric.

Operators can select any stitch they want and
change from one stitch to another with-

out stopping the maohiac.
Its stitches cannot I e excelled fr firmness,

rlacticity durability and beamy of finish.
No dilhcul'y experienced in sewing across

thick ."earns.
ews light and heavy fabrios with equal facil-

ity. : ' ' -

It will Brcvl, Tuck, Quill, Ct,rJ, A,-- Feii,
limit. Gather, and no all kinds of Siitch- -

rg requiretl by families and inanul'ac nrcr
Tho work will feed either to the right or left,

without stopping the machine.
The iom ineiper.enced find no dlfficulty in

it.
It is thoroughly practical and easily under-- j

last

OrKS.

White

Waekasteh more

Every

ar.y

Main Areel. Mitliintown, one of these ma- -
cinncs can he seen

SeptciuberI2, 18Co-l- y.

IN THOMPSONTOWN.
0:0

JUST opened in the New Ptore Room under
Odd Fellows Hall, in

Juniata, 3'a., well selected snd ele-
gant ofDiy consisting in
part

Ladies Ureas Goods,
"as De'aines, Lusters, Alpaccas,

all wolol Plaid Lawns,
a assortment of Ladies White and Fancy
Goods, large

STPIE DIIY GOOES,
Donstantly on hand and for sale cheap for

by.
R. WRIGHT.

Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHrGG EMPO-
RIUM the same as-

sortment of ready Clothinng Tor Men
rnd Boys, consisting in part of
Coats, Dress Pants. Vesta Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Ilandkerchiefs,

& Caps, K0r,
And everything usually found in first
Gengletnan's Furuishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Shoes, Misses and Chil-
dren, and Oil Cloth, Also,
stock o

,.ll l.K,M,,11o((
Crocerlcs, Qiieensrwarc, I

an4 Callery, Drugs, Oil,
and alj sucli anioles are found in
country store. ...

8s highest for country
4" Goods "bold at small profits

for Cash. "
Call and ezamin lay Flock see

yourself, am always ready watt on
tomers, just above the at Wris-ht'-

C'boap Cash Stere sl CVh'tf Eo-:..- m

M1B47 TtS:.
irHlsICAL' INSTRUMENTS

T. M. HAS OPENED HIS MTJ

X) Store, one door west of W. Lewis
Hook Store, where he constantly on
hand STE1NWAY & SONS' and GAEIILE'Sj
Piano Manulactnrmg t ompauy a I lAMln,
atASON; & HAMLIN'S ORGANS
and CA KIIART. NEEDHAM & CO' 8' ME- -

LODEONS ; Guitars,. Violins, Fifes, Flutes)
Guitar and Vi.din Strings. !

I ! Music Books O.ildcn Chain, fiolden Show- -
flnl.lnr Pixtanr tfSnlil.n Tfin---

SHEET MbSlC. He constantly receiv-
ing from Philadelphia all the latent music,
which persons at a distance wishing, can,
order, and have sent them by mail, at

Publisher' s Prices
W3! Tianos and Organs Warranted for five

years.
Those wishing to buy of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing My are
the same iu. New Ysrk and Philadelphia

I
Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up-- i

on application with any additionol icfurma- -

desired.
B. M. GREENE,

Hill Street, Huntingdon. Pa.
One door west of Lewis' Rook Store.

MIFaLNTOWtf --SilOPT

purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
HAVING located oa Bridge Sneet, Milllin- -

I would respectfully inform the public

,rnM to eitner in town or llrass
Copper and Enameled Fiencb Preserving Ket-tl-

Dippers. Rrass, Copper, French Tinne..
Euamelled Hollow Ware. Waffle Irons Coal

iflioveU, Fruit Cans, both emuinon and Patent.
aaj of various measures, always on band and,

11,1 "T- - sakcel rater
Nt'W Fl Till ill PattlTSOH.

Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the new Brick Building, Main
Street, Patterson by Levi Herht and Samuel
Strayer, a large and elegant assortment of
Ueady-Mad- e CblhiMg, consisting in part of

Ocrrcoott, Trorlc Coot,
Drrm Coat. 1'auUxloonr,

Verts, Drawers,
Undershirts, li.tadkrrchifs,

Hunts Sli ces,
And everyihing found in a first class
Geittleinan's Vtimisninsc Store.

11 Vi'l'''lulC
A,so Ur5e selected assort-- 1

meat of Fi"lcJ' Goods, of all classes, kinds and
uulitic all of which will be sold ai the low- -;

est possible living prices.

iauiet' tiaitort and Sitoe:

They also invites the attention of the ladies
lo his stock of GAl lOiiS AND SliOfcS,
which he wid at prices competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
They have on hands beautiful of

Oil Cloths, AcJ, which are of go d
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer!

WATCI'ES &. JtWCLUY.
Ovid and Silver Wutchet,

Clocks, rinij.r,
iVii?i and Punry rintj.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
fl.lii 1'aiun,il I'ottfila I P wt'ir1! ttii li.ni...u, i,,r. ,i nJ,, ;.. ,i.

cnuutv
teA;1 (be aboTe he sw eh

er nnv oluer Htl?e in Vnile,, g,,,
If vnll llnn'L hflipVA il innl avt 114 ft null

8n(j coa,int:u 0f the truth el" the

Lead i' more economical than any other.
Lead is more free f aupurities and is

to do more and better aiork,
at given cost, than any other.

Buy the BliS T, it the CIILAPES T.
Manuraotured by

ZIOlttLIlK & SJ31TI3,
TVIialssnle Iruj. Paint t Glass

KO. 137 North Third Street, PniLADj:i.rHiA.
Not. 8, 65. --4m,

!I. S. U. KMPFER, (late army sur
having located Patterson tend

ers his professional services to the cprens o
this place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had ight years experience
hospiial, geueral, and army practice, feels

prepared to request trial from those who
may be so unfortunate as to need medical at
tendance.

lie wili be found at the brick building op-

posite the "Ss.vTiNr:i Orrtca," or at his resi-

dence iu the borough of Patterson, at all
hours, except when professionally epgagid.

Jnljr22. JW. if.

and Grain, of kinds, purchasedFLOL'K rales, or received on storage
shipped at the usual rate. Hav

ing boats of our own. with careful captians
and bands, we will ship freight of any kind to

from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal -- '

SULOUFF .FJIOW & PARKER.

ALL AND .EXAMINE rCI onr Stock of Ready MaileClolhing before
you Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
band good for Men and Boys

sold cheap for cafc oc

country produce.
MICKS y & TE55ELL. j

fan 1- -tf 4

. ,...' HEC1IT & STKAYEK.
It l.ns no srTmjt to get vit of order, and will'

a lifiiime. , ratteraan. Aprn U la-t- f.

It runs c.iilv, and is almost noiseless. in i f vtr
It is the most rapid sewe. in the mak- - i CnilSVITania & lOlCt

It uteH the 'li!'1"'' !Z,Z'rLT'r'ti0.H
bu.es J Liberty While Uad ! Liberty Lead!

the fabric. .
TRY 1T1 TKY IT!

It oils no dresses, s'l its being on to cover surface, for nime
'top of the table. vriyht, than any other, liuy tlu beat it is the

machine is icirrcnled give entire sal- - j theayat ! Try It ! Try It I
Ufatliua, and to do all that, is cluimed for it. Libert j Lear it whiter than any other.

Miss Carhik E. .tTAMiiAtou ia the agent' Liberty Lea.1 invert bftltr than ether,
for this county. By calling at her residence Liherty Lead wears lonnrr thaa any iijhcr
on

in operation

Thompsontown,
county, a

assonaient Goods,
of -

'

Such Challies,
Delaines, Sheperd and

full
and a ass.utmcnt of

Cash,
II.

in building. An elegant
made

Fancy "Frock
Coals,

Data Boot &
a class

Balmoral Fine fur
Carpets &o. a good

Hardware- - Paints,
as usually a

.,.
The prices paid

produce.
'

- V - " ' ' - '.
and for

as 1 to Cos
Square

GREENE
gic .

keeps

CABINET

'

' '

'
, , .

.

is

-
,

i

any

elsewhere. prices
as

tion
.

TIN

Jtown.

country.

. .

,

st .

L'ttltir.

.

nsuilly

nd enreftilly

0

fine
sell defying

assortment
Carpet's, a

Ear

,1

"
,e

a!et'tion

Liberty
Liberty run

Warranted
a

is
and warranted

.

Dealers
'

geon) in

in
a

'

, -

all

and frieght

and
- '

.

a assortment

., .

world; Taillt

mackincrs

io

'

: !
--

J- ' I ' '
LARGE stock of Queensware, (. eoarware

A such as Tubs, Butter Bow's, Buckets
('u,,r,t Baskets. Bucket", ic-- , at

aVI""l'K. T??" u ?""Z?."z.

-- Tiib r enliar fciint o j

, iutVeUon . which wa
call Scrofula lurks
in t!ie constitutions of
multitudes of men. Itmm cither produces or is
produced by an en
feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein

-- 7 s"?5 that fluid becomes in- -
iaCt..n..,...nn rt Rimtjim

vital forces in their
vigor us action, ana
leaves the system tc
&U into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contaniinittion is va--
rimisly caused by mercurial disease, low j

living, disordered digestion from unueaituy
food, impure sir. filth and filthy habiti
the depressing vices, and. above all, by
the Tenore-a- l infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending " from parents to children unto
the third anil fourth generation ; " indeed, it

i .. A .. e i r:. ... 1, . ,. .. v

visit the iniquhice of the fathers "upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs. Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which suppurate and be-

come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, and liver eompliiinU ; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affection.
These, all having tho same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invig(ra-tio- n

of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With j

feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, yen cannot j

have health; with that "life of the flesh' j

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous distaso. j

. Oyer's Saroaparilla
is compounded from the most efitctual SJiti.

aoios iiiui incuii-u- i science uu uwii'vvivi. iin
this afflicting distemper, and fnr the cure ..f j

the disor lurs it entails. That it i fir snpe- -

rior to any otlitr remedy yet devised, is
Inown by all wha have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues trnlr extraordinary
in their effect upon s class of complaints, j

is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
lias made of tho following diseases : Kinjj'3
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sore?,
Erysipelas, Rose or St AnthQny'a Five,
Salt JBheum, Scald Head, Coughs frora j

tuberculous deposits in the Xazgs, White
Swellings, Eetilify, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and

j

Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Ft mile Weknesse?, and, indeed, the whol
series of couipiaip.ts that arise from impurity
of the blood. ?.I:nute reports of individual ;

cases niav tie tuunu in Avtus a.uebu'an
ljiaxac, which is furnished to the druggists

for eratti'tous distribution, wherein mav be
learned the directions for its use, and tome
of the remarkable curea which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Thoe caocs sjre purposely taken
from all sections of the couniiy, in ciUr
that cvtrj- - render may havi access to some
ore w 'no can spcuktoliim o' its benefits from

'

personal experience. Stiufnla depresses the
it.il energies, and thus leaves it3 victims fat

more su'iiji et V elicae and its fctal rcsu'.U
than are Hence it
tends to shorten, and dees greatly shorten, j

the average duration of human life. The
vast insportnncv cf the'.-- has
led us to years in pcrfe-ctin- a remedy
which is udeqtuite to its eiiif. Tiiis we now
offer to the public under the name of Avcn's j

fAUSArABiiiA, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
cf SaMijxtil:a in altenitiv? power. Ly its
aid you may protect yourself from the sufJ'er-i- n

and danger of tliete boitlers. Purge j

out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purgy out the causes pf disease,
nnd vigorous he::lth will follnw. Cy its pecu-

liar

!

virtues thif remedy stimulates the vital
functions, sr.d thus expels llic distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out

j
on my part of it

We know the public have tfe'n deceived
ly ninny compounds of Uti snjiaiilla, that
pionii-c- d much and did nothinsi; but they
will neither be deceived nor in
this. Its virtues have been proven I y abun-

dant trial, nnd there remains ro question of
.ts .surj assing CACvlicncc for tiie cure of tho
jitl'ieiii diseases it is intended to reach.
Although v.nder the smve tifiie, it is a very
iliUereiit nitdieino from any other hicii hai
teen before tiie pcnplc, and is t'.;r more ef-

fectual
j

than any other which ha yrer botL
vuilAhlc to tilCU!,

AYEH'S
CHERRY FECTORAL.

sThe World's Great r.erncdy for
Covgh3, Cofi, Incipient Con-Eurcpli-

ar.d for tnc relief
of Consumptive patient

in advanced RtDges
- of tho disease. -

This has lcen so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we neird do no
than assure the public that its quality is kept

Prepared in. !. i.. ater e.o..
Practical and Analytical ChemitH,

i.owei:. --iiujs.
Sold by all druggists every where.

We have opened the large Boom just oppo- -
.. . t.. i ,.... i. .sue our snore iu lancrs.nt u ie

or sale at low prices eenerai assortme.it of

TABLES.
CHAIRS, ,

SOFAS,
LOUNGES.

BEDSTEADS,
MATT BESSES,

TRUNKS,
CARPETS,

STANDS.
BACKS.

AND
Many oiher articles for house furnishing

UEC1PI k STRAVER- -

GOODS at Mv PRICES
. AT MRS. F- - IUNNPAN'S

IX"? A T T E 11 O X,
"" ' 0

"ITfllO has just returned from City with
V a large assortment

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Consisting in partof Bonnets Bonnet Silks,
Flowers and Trimmings, Eniborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

FALL, AJV'D vVISTEIt GOODS
In the County.

She solicits a'eall from public, being
confident ihat she suit

' ' HOTICE.
indebted t the late firm of SulouffPersons will please call and make

settlement with, li.o undersigned, who will,
a short lime, give his personal attention

to books and accounts the late firm. He
will be found at the office of the late place cf
business

I. TV, IIARE.ET & COS -

CUE VP- - CLOTHING SMS.

Til is wa' for Bar-?- 1

gains!!
I IAVINO FURCHA8KD FROM MASS- -li bach A Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets, Mifflintown Pnn- -
sylva-i- a, we would respeotfnlly inform the
Public that ws have just received a larsre and
well selected assortment of ready aiadsuLloth'.
ing. aesigneo the
Fall aud Winter Trade fr 1S69

ouch as
Over Coats. Dress Coata.w Business Coats

Common Coats. Pantaloons, Tenia, Hatp,'
Roots and Shoos ef every aeseription,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, caipets. White Shirts, Fancy

fcbiru. Inder Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves. Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags ke.

A.so, thelatest styles of Ladies Cloaks, Cir-
culars snd Furs.

Tersons in wantcf anything in line will
save money by giving us a call before

eUewhere, a we are determined to.
sell cheap for cash.

JSir Don t forget the corner. Bridge and
Water Streets.

P. W. HAKLET & Co.
Oct. 4,

NEW
rtVsT T sT wI II I If I1 1 III nmnnn

I W I ' h I K I i I 1 1 ll Hij!UjsuUll sjllflllia
"pilE undersigned would respectfully .

A inform the citizens cf Mifflintown I

land vicinity, that he has Opened a Jew-iui- -j

eiry EiftaMishinsut on Main Street, Mifflin-
town, in Thompson's Hotel, third door from
the coram-- , where he will keep constantly on
hanikaad at greatly reiuced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general varirtr ut CLOCKS, HNGEftV
KINGS, BREAST PIN'S, EA!l RINGS. GOI.I.
PEN'S, an ! PENCIL?. SILVER TLATKU
WARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com- -j
plete assortireut of Fancy Goods.

SG.Tte repairing of Clocks, Watches and
Jeneiry promptly attended on short notice
aiid on very reasonable terms. All work war- -
I'nir'i io give sausiHciion. puhlic are
respectfully invited ta give a call.

TliOMAS McCLELLAS.
Aur. 3'1, I !05.

-- OH N MAKE" 01' HOOP SKIRTS.
are gotten expressly to meet the wants of
riKSr CLASS TEAIiS.

They embrace a complete assortment of
am the sew and iiesirable Styles, Sizes and
Length, for la iies' Misses' and Children, and

e superior to all ethei i madi in point of
Symmetry, Finish and durability ; being
maiie cf the finest tempered English Steel
Springs with Linen finished Covering, and
h iving all the metalio fnstenings immovably
orciired. by improved machinery. They re-- i
ttit.i their Sh aiifj foetiay' to the last.

and are wabkamiu to give xntikk satis- -
FACT10S.

Also, constantly in receipt of full lines of
gnnd Easieru JJsJi cRlRTS, at very low
Prices. SKJUi'S Made to Order. Altered
and Repnired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at Asi).,crot am' Sales Room,
No. G23 A K I'll Street,, above C h.

PHILADKLNJIA.
Tf.kia C.vaa, Qsa Pbicc Onlv '.

Aug. ic, h.

CUAIR MANLTACTOKY.

Orn ci or the Jc.tiAT. Corsrr I

AORICI ITCBt SOCIETI
Perrysville. Oct. IH. ISi'.:

E do herel.y certi;.-- that the Committee
i n Manufactured Articles has awarded to
Charles Vi kitkl the First Premium for
the most substantial, neatest made, and hot
finished stM ef Chairs.

G. JACOBS, frwiV.
WutjAM Ilrxi u. Sec'y. jsa 1j

tiKKAT TUAXCK

A G E iV T S .
What the People ar,i I

'
THE

STANDARD
HnviKlrrr v v ,.,. r 1' a - a r.t I rvt I ULt Mrj

or m en itum l'AOES.
; rriHl.S w..rk has n rivnl s . l.,r.;,t .

j X complete, authentic a jd reliable history
hi inn greet contact. " It eoutains re.iuinjr
matter equal to three lurje royal octavo vol- -

unics. splendidly illusira'c l with over lolt fine'
i pr.rtniis of Genfriils, battla scenes, mars and
t

uiagrauis.
Keturm-- and disnht...-- ! nfltp.ra nl n!ilr.

and energetic yr;mg men in want of profitable
en ployment vrill find tbis a rsre chance to
raaie nieoey. e have Agents clearing IpZuO
per moiiib, whieh we will prove to any doubt-
ing applicant ; for proof of the above send
fcr circular and see our terms. Address,

JONES BROTHERS 4 CO..
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

OTICE!
Ladies wishing to be supplied with ne

anil good shoes will find it t their advantage'
io call on II. I), WELLER, at his shop on
Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every style at moder-
ate pres. Gentlemen bnvtsu; repairing they
wish durably and neatly . executed v ill be
promptly attended to

" (riving him a call.
Terms: CASH. ; H. WELLER.
Mifflintown, July 26lh '6Q.

- . H. F. SAIGEK ... ., ;

WITH

, PEIPER & TIARKLEY, .
MANUFACTURERS

'' ' " ' -AJD
... WHOLESALE DEALER3 : : '

BOOTS & SHOESyo. 31 Korlh Third Street, Pblla.
M. PEIPER, , a MARKLEY .

tSff' Particular attention paid to orders.

A FI LL assortment of TRUNKS sad TRAV-ELVIN- G

BAGS. .Also, XOTIOX?, such,
as Hose. Gloves, Biict Gloves and Mits, (very
best quality.) Kid Gloves for ladies snd gents,
nnfinislied Kid. a

up to the host it ever has been, and that ilIlCT(IRV f1 17 Till? WAP
diay W rcliel on to do all it has ever done. II I i5 X U I I U f I II L Alt,
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